Your Church Week At A Glance
Today
Monday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Friday

Pewee Valley Seventh-day Adventist Church
February 12, 2011
SABBATH SCHOOL
Mission Emphasis

************

February 16
February 17
February 19

Welcome, Announcements and Personal Ministries
************

Worship in Scripture

Ingrid Ryan
Willard Ratliff, Alexa Aldridge
Makayla Ratliff

DIVINE WORSHIP
11 a.m.

************
Bulletin Information to Bonnie Kupka at r.kupka@insightbb.com or 241-6481
by 3 pm Wednesday.

Worship Song

Women’s Ministry Food Room hours
Tuesdays 3-3:30 pm
Wednesdays 5:45-6:45 pm

Invocation and Welcome

************
Pastor Doug’s Contact Information
Cell: 502-794-7746
Home: 502-212-6228
Pastor@peweevalleysdachurch.org

“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”

#100

Job 19:25-27; 1 Corinthians 10:13

Worship in Praise & Song

************
Pewee Valley Website
http://www.peweevalleysdachurch.org.

Worship in Children’s Story

************
CAMPMEETING
Campmeeting is May 27 - June 4, 2011. If you’re interested in attending, registration
forms are on the foyer table.

Worship in Giving

Worship in Prayer

Louis Olivio

Worship in Special Music

PVJA

Worship in the Word
Vernon Taylor
“Has God Lost Control Down Here?”
Closing Song

Friendship Manor
Women in Touch
Prayer Band
Prayer Meeting
Bible Study

************
Church budget received in February: $1404; needed monthly: $5000
Contribute online: go to church website, click the “Online Giving” tab.
************
Birthdays

Pauliah Family
Separate for Lesson Study

Opening Song

2 pm
6 pm
10 am
7 pm
6 pm

“How Great Thou Art”
Benediction

If you are visiting with us today--Welcome!
We invite you to join us for lunch in the Fellowship Hall
immediately following the worship service.

#86

•A PVJA student needs tuition assistance. If you’re able to help, contact Jackie
Dunlop or Bonnie Riebel.
•Congratulations PVJA: Our school is the one of the few in our conference
where all the students taking the Deibel test, scored in the well established
reading skills. To keep up with the good work, we need someone willing to
come in for one hour each day to listen to students reading. If you could commit
to one day a week, or month, please contact Renee Otts or Jackie Dunlop. Thank
you for your prayers and support of our church school.
•Talent Show - Saturday February 26 at 7:30 pm in the school gym. Admission
$4 per person. Food will be sold.
•This is the last chance to order fruit for this month with delivery Sunday 2/27.
Call 241-1779 to order. Don't miss out on the benefits of helping support our
school and having some of the best fruits of the season.

Community News
FIRST READING: Yesudhas Pauliah for Elder.
A monthly visitation program will begin Sabbath, February 26, following
potluck. We will be visiting missing members and making new contacts. If
you know anyone who could be visited, please place their names in the
offering plate.
Religious Liberty Sabbath is also February 26. Offerings will sponsor
Liberty magazine subscriptions to federal, state, and local government
officials as well as to judges and other key leaders.
Alma Owens would like to thank all those who called, sent cards, and prayed

for her following her recent illness and the death of her sister.
************
Next Sabbath
Elder
Speaker
Chorister
Children’s Story
Greeters
Fellowship Lunch
Offering

Paul Rau
Kenny Ratliff
Renee Otts
Vergie Taylor
Lisa Armstrong, Frances Moss
Mothers’ Room
Church Budget

************
Prayer Requests: Linda Bogard, Michelle Frame, Dennis McCoy, Diane
Sommers. Also pray for our upcoming evangelistic series.
Continue to pray for the Prophecy Evangelistic Series to be held March 11-April
10 and for God to lead you to someone to invite.
************

REVERENCE IN THE SANCTUARY
The moral taste of the worshipers in God's holy sanctuary must be
elevated, refined, sanctified. This matter has been sadly neglected. Its
importance has been overlooked, and as the result, disorder and irreverence
have become prevalent,and God has been dishonored. When the leaders in the
church, ministers and people, fathers and mothers, have not had elevated
views of this matter, what could be expected of the inexperienced children?
They are too often found in groups, away from the parents, who should have
charge of them. Notwithstanding they are in the presence of God, and His eye
is looking upon them, they are light and trifling, they whisper and laugh, are
careless, irreverent, and inattentive. They are seldom instructed that the
minister is God's ambassador, that the message he brings is one of God's
appointed agencies in the salvation of souls, and that to all who have the
privilege brought within their reach it will be a savor of life unto life or of
death unto death. {5T 496.2}
************
The joy and blessings of the Sabbath conclude
Today 6:17
and begin again
Next Friday 6:25

